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Black Hp'ibliean and Breckinridge
Coalition in Kentucky.

0& Friday nighi. in this ci'v, a coalition t

tu formed between these two sectional
pantos. Hill any Kentuckian vote for

Clint. McClarty -

Can Douglas Men Vol tor McClartyt
Rbxember That the Convention that

nominated McClarty turned Marion C. Tsy

lor out of the oGee sf Elector
he tea? in faur of Dtmalat.

EtXtv.it!.- -! r; W a'.xei

out of tie office of tlector from the Second
Metrtot he va in finer Djuglat
Was that a atosBocratic Convention?

toatotfcJ tto
of of Louis-- i Democratic and

lUack T.e rub leans e.ndidete mcncrel of Bolting

Breckinridge men ;B iu mi
LouisTille. for the of electing lder the North. Thai

Minton Mc :.:y Oik of the of off the

Appeals.

Democrats. Remember
That McClarty has iniorsed the Disunion

candidates and the platform. lie
iadoraas (he denunciations of Douglas and
Douglas Democrats. He follows and in-

dorses a party that charae erixe the regu--

tor nominee
Tntroa.'

Vote for Ellis:
He is honest, capable, and faithful. He

is a sound e Democrat. He is a
coadjutor the true cause. He

tot toborei time and again for the good of

the party. Do not be misled by assertions
that he and McCHrty are on the sams foot-

ing Tne one was nominated by a regular
Democratic Convention other, by a

regular Sterling Convention.
who called it, and was in it, had
for Secession.

"Squatter Traitors !'
Democrats, are you to vote for Clint.

who indorses the action of a
party that, ia their public- celebrations,
parade the street9 with a transparency
branding you by the above epithet

Rich
Tne Courier claims that James B. Clay

was too much for John Young Brown at
Elitabethtewn Mr. Clay i a very fine man

i
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He good speech, to expected your
Brown is Kemember your

i0.m0rrow, can for
hare heard Mci;;arty that

absurdity imagining must coustitu-floapariso-

Mar- - j

in
Brown is a man as a thinker and

kar.

''Squatter Traitors. " to the Rescue.
Vote for nilis, Croxtoa, and any t

candidate for the Clerk of the
Court opponent
True Dcmocn ;, days,

With Ice in It.
The Courier wish to know the

Frtoade of Bell and ' proposed to get

a ticket In the free S aies If they
hoped to one, W e had not heard
that they made a proposal. He can
retaliate by asking why the. Breckinridge
and

if example
Bell not attempted Convention

get up a ticket. It reserved to the
aimon pure Soutne rn party to

to beat regular nominee and elect
Black

You for a Disunion Candidate?
Men Davis, candidal e

tar declared that wot

Jul tccond for the Pretideney

Io
Douglas

Courier to impair the success of regular
eity county nominations, tying

the Disunion candidate Clerk, Mc-

Clarty. for Croxton.

Black Republicanism in Kentucky.
Aboliiioniste intend to vote for Mc-

Clarty. What do friends of Breckin-

ridge of

Sectional Duunionists.
Rchehbsk Buchanan is for Breckin-

ridge; says no. the nominee of
regular convention.

Rfkexbec James B Beck, Lebanon,
aid: not to say that Mr.

is tbe of

Democratic
Rrwr.xBEF-I- .fc 'he Hon. James B. Clay

admits Breckinridge is the nominee
of regularly constituted Democratic

Rkmcxbek Not cue
has, at time, in this

that the convention which ncminated Breck-
inridge was regular Democratic conven-
tion.

Rexexbee That a committee at Frank-Bar- t,

favoring avowing the
that to act regularly nominated

according to Democratic ntage, 'sailed a
convention.

Rkmkxbkb Donglas Democrats were

Bbxexbbb consequence of this, not

out man icme Cont ention.

ebb That the Convention nomi-aato-

Clint who .ndor-- their
action.

Rax ember The organ, the
you it tV-- ,

your

Rbxbxbbb Democrat the Breckin-

ridge orgaa denounced men who

would attempt go into Convention at
Frankfort that nominated
a Douglas man for McClarty

exbeb Spencer re-

fused go into the Convention at

after they had arrived on the They
doctored, after see: nr and investigating, the'

mm mot Democratic Convention.

rote nominee

s Idra or a h

Cobvb tion One that ealied by Com-

mittee that favors tbe of man

advocates, Mr. Buchanan to James B.

Beck, Ae troj. not the norunn mf

Reg Jar Demon itic Omu nltmn.

ago live! in ludi

ways defeated
to the speli of whisky, at
Beat election to a

barrel cf red-ey- e voters, tut with
a hotter before. The

his was tossing sighing
ape he inquired what
matter

"Matter, was the "A
whole barrel gone, aad no 'Squire
Bhockley ye;l"

old Back, ere Tuesday morning, may
exclaim: hundred no tad dollars
apes, aad gone to the Devil after

DAILY
fay-Whe- the ancient nobility of France

deserted their country in her hour of trial,

they were vain enough to believe they

carried with them all the brains of the na

lion, and asked w ith a sneer, who would lead
the armies of France when they were gone

History has answered the question, and the
galaxy of marshals and general.- -

that thronged around the Imperial throne '

has caused even the names of these recreant
carpet knights to forgotten. So, now,

when the men who have made politic a

it ide in Kentucky havejro-n- over, soul and

body, to Yancey 4 Co., they have had the
impudence to ask with a sneer who to

be our leaders and speakers in opening

caavass? Tay have recehed'iheir
from every rostrum in the State where they

made their
emigrated from the Democratic party. Let

them read their fate in the history of the
w mderings and shame of the outcast emi-

grants, who deserted France when she most

needed

4oCA horse that iuus away .ure can
never be trusted and a politician who

MM onc will never torget the trick.
!: eckinridge was member r.f a convention

nominated General Taylor, and signed
hi name to an address urging the people to

vote for him After all this, he bolted the
v. ry nomination he helped to rr.r.ke.

he next profeteed to support Cass and But

ltr; cam off bolted o ;r Lmon is tsnger oy a mm azlIU-- t aoauna oi

rain, and tied to the to avoid
v Hing for eituer. in order lo

secure election the Senate, he

h mself, his not to be
c mdidate for the He has

The Coaiitii pXig- totoi MtalaatiM

People Kentucky People 'h parly, now the

rille The have a band

elesced with tto Piaonioniits tto
officeh horse canpurpose

Ccnrt 'rusted. Take Lames-

Disunion

faithful

the
Every member

declared

going
McClarty,

wonderful

Sheriff,

think

DoMglut

ttavBM

Douglas

election

bed,

reply.

brilliant

swords.

again;

have justice lacerated felinga.

glorious
mountains

Last winter,
pledged

through friends,

good to its party, the u:y, or

the eountry can the Courier possibly hope
tc effect by reminding its reade: of the

b violence of former days at our polls.
Does it seek to get up the same state
fteling again.' Whether that i's object
or not, can tell the editor that he

taking just the course to produce such an

effect. So long as there existed the slight
necessity for any allusion the subject,

the Know Nothings of Louisville will bear of

us testimony that didn't them, come

Then Courier was as "tame as suck,
ing dove." Now, when the old bitter quar-

rel has passed away, and peace order
reign, the Courier seeks io the
4uarrel, reckless cf bitter fruits to all
concerned.

gKtf Remember, Democrats Louisville,
that McClarty is the candidate of that
party who are giving "aid and comfort " to

the Abolitionists Indiana and Illinois by

running bolters' electoral ticket there,
with the avowed object of giving those
States Lincoln.

Lemember be the nominee of a
.invention that doors your

faces, and denounced Douglas and all his
friends

Kemember that McClarty . this
ity, tht im ofter fcl had befti Aire

defiantly announced that it "neither
sakes average but nor desired votes.

compare to John "ioung a all this when y..u cast
meat monstrous absurdity. Persons who TOleg and if you vote

not Mr. Brown can form some without a chill will freeze
coaception of iu by a your very bones, you have

of James B Clay to Tom !ion capable of braving an Arciic winter
atoll palmy days. John Young jn y0ur 8n;rt tleeves.

Touch Wrn
ing Davis

why
F.ver

carry fca.

such

Lane will

free hoped who
The

ticket

Republican

Rehixbek,
Brtckinruig

regular
conveLiiffs."

canvass, avowed

views
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Courier,
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Br,Hemember friend,
and Croxton are the nominees of

Democratic party. Whether bolters
vote for them or not we know, it

the whole bo snoken. we t
of of . .Appeal no - -rm Th pn

, lor the last few to vote for

s

up

that

and

that

vote

try

next

and

had

and

don

unless the Douglas Democracy will vote for
McClarty. Let no Democrat permit a
consideration to influence for a single
instant.

These bolting Breckinridge
jrtiepated Convention that nominultJ

If they choose to bolt the nomination
hsped io get up a ticket in they he'ped to make, they only be M-tt- o

8tates they io carry one, lowing the of Breckinridge
etc. men to participated in the that nomina- -

eras

get up a

a

Are
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rto'ce '

our
and by

to for

th

The

but

not

was

ail

for
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ox

were

the

tut

spare

its

his

the
the

do not
must

the

men

the

ted General served on the
which made the nomination signed an

address on behalf of the old and
bolted ihe nomination himself.

19The election of in Ken-

tucky will furnish ample work for another
Covode Committee next winter. It be

know where ihe
thousand dollars, sent lo Lexingten by Cor- -

lot be misled by the efforts of the coran k Riggs the other day to buy votes

them

Yute Ellis and

The
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er any
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such
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have

from

Taylor commit-

tee
Genera),

then

to.morrow

will

interesting to hundred
Democrats

insultingly

with, was raised. Old Buck passed round
the hat: but how much did he give himself?
That is what most people would like to
know. While he is bleeding the poor clerks
at Washington, does he loosen the strings

' of his owa pocket book, that he has been,
these many years, filling at the public crib:
Doubtful.

Jfa. The Courier ia trying to shake the
"raw Lead and bloody bones'' of the election
vote ol 1655 in its reader0' faces. Wouldn'i
it have been slightly more spirited if it had
spoken of those occurrences at ihe time, as
we did. The evil of those days has been
corrected no thanks to ihe Courier and
no possible good to any one or any party
can result from an endeavor to rake up and
revive the bitter feelings which then uafor- -

tunately existed.
eaaaaaaaaeei

ahaWho is McCtortyt A Bre kinridge
j and Bolter from the Democratic

Who nominated him: A band of Bolting
Disunionis'a, under the direction of John
C. Breckinridge.

Who are supporting him'' Tbe Breckin
ridge Bolters and Black Republicans.

Now, Democrats of Louisville, do you
want to be caught in such a crowd as that '

If you do not, vote against McClarty.

Kar" Three weeks ago no mau opposed to

threatened and reviled if they attempted to j Breckinridge could express an opinion as to

rote or act with that Convention. the vote of Kentucky without Laving abet

in

'

the
McClarty

to

its

Discsiosist
i

declare a

the

the

"

j

s

in

!

thrust at him. They were all accommodated
to the last man and ihe last dollar, if you
want to get a fight on your hand- - sets, just
offer to bet with a Breckinridge man or.

Kentucky. Fifty thousand majority given

would hardly tempt one of them lo risk a
dime more on McClarty.

B,T morrow's election will determine
whether John C. Breckinridge will continue
to distract the party by heading the Bolters'

Can i ''cket whether he will quietly drop out
of the race. It is wll understood, lhat if
he is thoroughly and unmistakably beaten
in Kentucky that he will bolt
again, and show his new friends the 6ame
trick he has twice before shown his old
ones.

tsSA,' 'or fiiends have taken all tne bets
en McClarty that hare been offered.

The amount they have at stake is immense.

This is all wrong, of course; but let us help
them to win it first, and then lecture them
afterwards. The wrong is in the betting,
not in the winning. Beside, i! is always
considered justifiable to make the enemy pay
the expenses sf tbe war.

aaa a man named Sbockley, the ambition of
eWThe Breckinridge faction in no veryWhoso life was to be e noted magistrate He

tod been s standing candidal- - for the office "o Prase assistance in

at every election for twenty years, aad al- - j svtmtoaUag They told us the
a i.. ; A.,r.,i ia uooi- would t,e 6nut in our iaces it we al

dispensed
to

success

was

of

to
l

answer.

Presidency.

returns

arn

men

Disunionist

r

McClarty.

iiim
tempted lo enter their Convention. How

closed end tbe latch string pulled in we
hould solicit the privilege voting for

their candidate?

thmT' Democrat", if any bolting Disunionist
to you to morrow, threatening tha

he won't vote for this or that man, unle
you rote for McClarty, don't stop to reason
with him, but tell him to vote for if
he chooses, and that you will vote against
McClarty and disunion as long as you have
a heart to recognize the right and a tongue
s defend it

Mmy- - V i i the Courier answer one little
que-t:o- just one and no more.' It' the
Douglas Democrats of Kentucky could not
'honorably participate" in the Convention

that nominated McClarty, can they uow

honorably participate" in voting for him

Hoy The ladies, God bless them, are all for
either Bell or Douglas. Let them see to it

that their husbands, brothers and lovers,
especially the latter, all vote for
the I nion, and against the Breckinri Ige

and Disunion candidate, Mcl'larty.

pgf Some of ihe South Carolina Itwetota

cursed Breckinridge when they read hi let-

ter of acceptance. What will hey s.a when
theyhearof Keulueky's vote of rejection to-

morrow'. No ordinary oaths will be able
their

flIt is thougut thai old Buck will even

fall out with Bourbon whisky wheu be hears
from the Kentucky election to morrow night.

If so, look out for a fall in the price of that
staplel So large a matket suddenly cut oft'

must necessarily affect prices.

9Q, There must be no broken heat iu

Kentucky. Distance the Disunion nag to-- t

iorrow it the lirst heat, and leave the track

for the second heat to Bell and Douglas

alone, and then, in the language of Heenan's

motto, "May the best man win:''

fajp remember, ladies of Louisvii,e that

wheii he and representative

of

-- hut

htm

"A

cf fanatics. One oi that ban- - a eanJi-dat-

on You have induenee
will you not exert it to the utn. - ?eure

a crushing vote ngaint him

(ear-Bel- l men of Louisville, a wor--

Just stand hack awhile in the nKirnio, nd

give us free swing at the polsK This our

tmmiL Let us dif the grave aal lay .he
docently it, and you can up to oatf? Kcatackj, and will

afterwards your leisure! we',j

fiajr R e lerstand that 'he Breckinridge
party have applied for accommodations at

the head of Salt river and been refused,
the bonfires upon a and

will not justify the proprietors
house.

in.

EST Joha C. Breckinridge fled to

mountains on election day in lb4t We aro

inclined to think he will at least wish him-

self in the mountains about time the

B2We have drawn the word and
r.way tbe scabbard. will try
ihe of our steel, and show if there
are any in our ranks who lack nerve
stand up friend in the hour of
trial.

in opening scheas a thousand resound
w th triumph vo'e and

to election begin to

tlirown

temper
to

to

early

JaJiWhen any Breckinridge man under-

takes to lecture you, to morrow, about sup-

porting regular nominee, just ask him

if McClarty is supporting the regular nomi-

nee of the Democratic party for !

goV" W'e believe all honorable men,

the iriend of Major Breckinridge, would
scorn the plan laid out by Black

and a few Breckinridge leaders:
bal coalition has been formed.

wide upea Mci;iarty, Baptists,
Whenever an old togy ap- - v

proaches you with honied wor ts about parly
ties and union, you may swear he is a

eckinridge r in disguise.

Douglas Democrats,
remember that you strike your first blow

for Douglas and the Union. Let no amount
of coaxing, or soft word, or tearful

induce you to vote for McClarty.

tt9The defeat of McClarty,
will be an overwhelming victory for Doug-

las. What friend of the Union will

hesitate one moment to join in making that
victory secure beyond all contingency.

gia?" Breckinridge assisted in nominating
Gen. Taylor, and then abandoned him. How

can he expect us to vote for his man,
when he notified us that we could not

honorably participate in bis nomination

Biu Stbaws. We are creditably inform-

ed thai tot. Magoffin has gone to Iowa, and
will not be at home to vote on Monday.
is too shrewd a politician to leave on

record a vote for McClarty just now.

fiajrThe Breckinridge-- ancey Disunion
ists have been sowing the wind they will

reap the installment of the whirlwind,
lo morrow. Let our friends see to it that
they a full harvest.

Harold Buck and his band of

have sent upon thousands of

dollars into Kentucky in the Ian three
weeks to buy votes. Look out for more
postoffice defalcations

ggfCan the organ here inform us when
it- - new god is going to "unearth"' its former
divinity. The process will draw a bigger
crowd than the Heenan and Sayers fight.
' May we be there to see.'

tmaf The tight is between the
hungry politicians on the
one side, and ihe people on the other.

Bgu 1' iJ well understood that Davis, the
Bell caudidate for Sheriff, openly proclaims
that Breckinridge is his second choice for
President. do you fancy that, Bell

men cf Louisville f

If John C. Breckinridge had his
Senatorial race to over again, can any

versed in infinitesimal frac-

tions, tell us what chance he would have of

being elected again 7

'Let Louisville give the biggest vote
that she has ever given. The

larger it is, tbe heavier will be the rebuke
given to ihe disunion plotters and intriguing
politicians.

geajr W'e shall ha?e three things to

announce on Tuesday morning a peaceful
vcte, a full vole, and an ma

city earthquake
disunion.

B?&Wha? has become of all the bete that
were so profusely on Breckinridge
and McClarty three ag"'' Ha the
money or ihe confidence given on! or
both !

gtaJr-Ca- the Courier tell us whether John
C Breckinridge "honorably
in 'he nomination of Taylor; and if so,

whether "honorably participated in his

election.

BT1 "Hun ah for McClarty andCroxion
and l.ilis "' shouts ihe Courier. As well

might our fathers iu the Revolution have
shouted, for Arnold and Wash-

ington."

gKgrThe s who have flooded

this State with tens of thousands of dollars
to buy will find to their sorrow,
Kentucky ia nut place to get their money

back.

HgrvJitsl imagine old Buck and Ml Cab

inei receiving ihe ntws from Kentucky to-

morrow night! Nothing short of the pencil
of Hogarth could to the scene.

MuTbe Courier :tys it dues not desire
or expect the votes at' the friends sup-- .

purlers of Douglas. Has ever heard the
story of tbe fox and grapes'-

a. - I

gyryL. l the of Louisville roll up live

thousand majority against McClarty to-

morrow. We can it if our friends will

about ihe votingnow? Will we find the door but their duty at, th polls.
if

of

comes

Satan,

is

Democrat, listen to no

proposes to swap v Otes with you you may
swear he is a Breck man, and mean

to cheat you.

BtB, Re member, .Democrats, that every
vote you give againt McClarty to morrow,
is as good as a hundred votes for Douglas in

November.

Let every Democrat as he votes for
McClarty, it in mind that indorses
those who call him a 'ffiaOATrEn Txaitob.''

LOUISVILLE
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fjjjrlf the politicians of Kentucky had
known as much a month sir.) as they know

now about pobUc seutimeut in Kentucky,
how many of i'uei:i, thiuk ye, would have

declared for the boiler's candidate: For
once I heir aaaaa were at fault. They are
usu-iil- keen at scenting out the strong side,

but they have made a terrible mistake this
time, and no one regrets it but themselves.

ntjf What is to becom of the politicians
of Kentucky The public crib is forever
closed against ihem. Ti.i-- arc too to

work, almost lionet to steal, loo proud
lo beg anything bal votes, an I too poor to

live BTilhi ut so:u expedient of the kind.
Poor leliow! It was their mistake and

not their fault. They meant to go with the
stnug party, but Bitot sal the road.

B5jU"'c a tut peaesfehto election
au to thai end sra earnestly warn our

friends not to offer a bet of ;my kind to a

Breckinridge man. nature cannot
stand i very thin, and we honestly believe
that any B. eckinridge man would be legally
j.i-- t .able if he knocked down any one who

proposed another bet with him on Kentucky.

(2fAll lerl prayer., threats, en-

treaties, arguments, groans, tears, and
ligto, will ha expt-nde- l by the Disunionisis

to induce the Douglas Democrats
to vote for McClaiiy. Vote first and listen
ta them afterward, and be sure to vote

but ihee!ec;ioa the

the

ihe

the

the

the

Mc-

Clarty,

the

who

Breckinridge at 1 Disunion.

par There is ati le in ihe atlaiis nt men

that, taken a; the tl to fortune."
Hal tide, hnttoc Iem:;-i-iis- , is at full
rlood for you. Will yon not take advantage

f it io morrow" C:;:sh out McClartj by

dd overwholmiiij: vole; show to the country
thai Breckinri-Jg- has a ghost of a

corpse in fill ii ciian0e all be
at

Tt

ii

of Kentu.-k- it' you wish

lo aaietoa with jej the pulses of a
t watching ;'.nd waning to

upon the ground that such small parties thousand cause

the

the

their

ihe of valleys to

s'acutsof work

morrow's

President

that

He

first

thousand

run

offered

"hurrah

that

Justice

city

do

man

uow

not

million
hearts light up

hills,

weeks

votes,

!ong to defeat the Breckinridge and Disunion
candidate to mcrrow.

BiBLjThe New Fork Herald, ihe organ-in-chi-

of the BreekinriJgc and Disunion
parly, informs tu ihnt an agent has been
sent lo fagjhtvi to negotiate terms for a
Southern confederacy. You a chance
to morrow, Kentuckians, to express at the
polls your opinion of such treason by voting
against McClarty.

fasT" Where is Humphrey Mai shall ! He

was io come home and hand over the Bell

and i'.verctt parly body, soul and breeches
to Breckinridge. W e suppose he will make

the transfer about tbe time John 0 Breck-iu- i

idge succeed iu ' unearthing ' Mr.

Guthrie. Won't ihe two performance make
.jnite a drama !

gty-Jol.- n C. Breckinridge ua

upon the stum,!, ihnt in voting he would,

iii other things being ami tht
t one mf hi$ warn ssljfsstsi pwestaMaaa.

do yuu fancy voting for him or his man
a9remocrat, keep your ayes i Methodists,

party

have

How

maiaeniatician,

good

overwhelming

participated'
Gen.

attar"'

bear

have

opalian-- , or Catholics '.'

declared

laSrB 'member, Kentuckians, that tto
same party thai nominati d McClarty, i now

giving aid aud comfort to the Black
licans in Indiana and Illinois, by running a

bolter's electoral ticket in those States.
Will you indorse this infamous treason by
voting with them to morrow'.

gg?-- Old Buck will bo standing with
his head cocked to cue side and his hand
to his ear, night , listening for the
watchword iVom Kentucky. He has not

heard the truth from a Kentucky politician
for four years. Let him hear it

night from Kentu-k- v tersl

gtayold Buck, in hi, stump speech the
other nigh: at Washington, graciously gave
the Democratic parly (office holders except-e- l

permission l ) vote as ihey pleased. He
will be greatly nstonished at the extent to

which Kentuckians will avail themselves of

this privilege,

gtSfYote early, Democrats of Louisville,
and then see that all your

friends vote; and be sure that in voting
against Mcl'larty you will dam-

age the catt'c tf Breckinridge and Disunion
more than you could possibly do by a hun-

dred votes for Douglas in November.

gaa?The Courier told the Douglas De-

mocracy that they could not " honorably
participate" in the Convention that nomi- -

.vicv 1
I

ing in the disgraceful defeat of the nominee
of that s ii i ii convention.

UlgrW, earn that the Black Republicans
of Louisville will all vote for McClarty.
This is no telurn for ihe assistance lhat

friends are rendering Lincoln
ia Indiana. Ohio, and Illinois. They are
about equal in numbors to the Breckinridge
faction iu these pans.

geifOur friends abroad have ten
cannon loaded to the muzzle, ready io

proclaim, in thunder tones, the annihilation
sf Breckinridge and disunion in Kentucky,
to morrow. See to it. Democrats of Louis-

ville and Jefferson county, that ihey are
not disappointed

Have those doors of the Frankfort
Convention, of

wa ,

ter open them, neighbor, or tho shout that
go up from the tiiumphant people on

night, will break every window

iu the house.

BPW warn our friends over the river
not to be alarmed on Monday night at any

unuual noise j t Hoy may hear. The tri-

umphant shout that the Douglas Democracy
of Kentucky will load across Ihe Ohio,

jority in cur against Breckinridge aud j might well he mistaken for an or

he

do

and

do

T"

inridge

be

too

tt

Bepub.

a tornado.

faf Brother Democrats, to errea let us

make it our especial bos'iness to wipe out

the slain

.'.

t

iinturniilied -. lieu ef Kentucky That

ones done, we will brace ourselves for a
fair s'and up light with Bell and i.verelt in

BgL member, Kentucky Democrats, that
is the noniinee of a band of bolters

from the Democratic party, and i hime1fa
bolter. Every vote given for him ii an in-

dorsement of the disorganization of the
Democratic party, and the dissolution of the

HgrThc of McClarty certain.
The only question to be settled by the
election is the aite of the majori-

ty. Tlie'uirgcr that is, the will l'.ug-la- s

stock ris? iu the political market. Re-

member this, Democrat, and
ingly

tatf" Btosasasl Br, Douglas Democrats of

Louisville, that the first news that wires
will bear abroad of the Kent election,
will b; the result at your polls. Let there
go uo i taking your meaning when you

speak iu morrow at ihe polls.

11, Btaok Republicans iu all the
Free States have already coalesced. The

Black Republicans advocate
Bieckiuiidge. Kewa ihey will complete the
coalition. The Black Kepublicans of Louis-

ville vote for Clint. McClariy.

fasj- - th-- - u i men ar-- a Ihousi.tid
hearts will be broken if I am beaten in

Kentucky, " aid Brrckinride tbe other day
Well, let them nreak; they won t owe us

anything by tho time the polls close to-

morrow night.

8PTx,Frien Is of the Union, lovers of your
country, hatus of treason: what words of
cheer shall the wires to battle
fields of the North night Think
of this when you cist yo r te

morning.

Testimony of Hon. J. C. Crittenden for
Senator Douglas.

We give the following testimony for

tkfim A AtaylM from Mr. Crittenden. It

is from a political opponent; but it

is generous and candid. Intelligent men i

who have watched the couduct of the "Lit- -

tie Giant," as he is called, will indorse this
tesiimony.

His enemies have employed all their inge-

nuity io find an inconsistency iu his course
on this Territorial question; but they have
tailed. He has moved on straightforward,
regardless of sectional storms North or
South. He at leal ad opted the plan ot

dividing territory acquired, which had orig-

inated in lt't, and it was generally acqui-

esced iu He was the last to desert this
plan, holding it safer to follow a policy that
had been sustained by the country than tt
adipt a new one. The plan failed, however,
and he fell back on what he had always held

was the true theory: that of leaving the

question to the people concerned, without '

any interference by Congress. He gave his
powerful aid to the Compromise Measures
of no one man did as much to sustain
these measures, where they mo3t needed
help, in the free

When Kansas Territory wa to be orgau.
tze l, he, as Chairman of the Committee on

Territories, proposed the same policy that
had been adopted in ISoO, and nearly inthe
same words. A Southern man offered an
amendment, repealing the Missouri Com- -

promise lo Douglas he OMtM soy, give us

'he Hime rights we have in the bills of 1 850;

you have taught that the people of a Terri-

tory should be free on this subject; that
C should no' deciata on ihe subject
of slavery. Here is "an ct of Congress
passed long ago that re'tricis this freedom
of 'he people: they can t nave slavery if they
want it. They may never want ii: but the
principle is the same. If the doctrine you
have preached with so much ability is right,
ac upon it, and take off this restriction

you admit is wrong. A demagogue,
or the timid Statesman, would have remon-

strated: but Stephen A. Douglas only asked
Mr Dixon if he and the South really de-

manded the repeal of this restriction: if
they thought it important euough to insist
upon it? On being answered positively in

affirmative, replied aright are still im why aM oui.

the South entitled to; and, far as be

was coucarned, he would grant it, although
he was aware that he would be burned in
ef.igy for it all over his own section of coun-

try. History tells how defended his
course, how he succeeded. Another
contest followed, in which not only his
piinciples but personal required State. Observer Reporter this
ihe course he pursued; but it cost him the
favor ol'thousands iu ihe South a sacrifice
he kuew he was making. His enemies may
rail and knash their teeth, but his record
will stand to shame them if any one of their

mes 9hall live long enough. Mr. i rittenden
-- id:

"Now, what is to be apprehended from Mr.
Douglas, if ne is elected President" Would
not the men continue to make

upon hinC Would not the Republicans
ntinne to ruake war upon him; aud, irri

tated common would Pr,or. tLe and e

apt to form against TPntlns"
eessful rival who had succeeded to the
Piesidency'.' Yes. Mr. Douglas would be in

very difficult situation in administering
the Government without the support and
maintenance necessary to the task. I know
Mr. Douglas very well, and gentle-
men. From Mr. Douglas, personally, I
BtoaM apprehend no danger. I have never
been a Democrat, as you all Ap- -

plause. A frank, fair, and honest oppo
nent of the Democratic party, I have ever
been found acting upon Whig principles,
trom the first to the last. Increased ap
plause But 1 have known Mr. Douglas in
the public councils, and have acted with
him. Although generally opposed, and
especially upon party questions, we have at
limes acted and partietil trly upon
one momentous occasion.
together in opposition t

c mpton Constitution.

StavBXiest,
lsreBre

move
Mr. Douglas was there, making

a great saennce to his of duty. Ap-

plause He sacrificing his connection,
on that occasion, with many old political
friends: he was breaking up the relations of

political life: he was sa. rilicing as
Battering prospects lor the highest office of
the Government as any man in the country
had. 1 fully believe he did what he con-

ceived to be duty; in defiance of al!
Tst' siiion, the rack of the

friends, and open foes, he acted like
a man. Tremendous cheering He might
have been mistaken in what he did, but that
little diminished the value of the act. He
thought was right, and he knew he was

capable deEree
making it, when he believed the interests ot
his couutry demanded it. Cheers lean
hive no quarrel with him: is a Union
man. Cheers And a Union man I can
always trust, when 1 believe him to be sin-

cere and in earnest, as I believe to
bo. Continued applause

uaiea tir'y. lie l'ougias uemuurais
. . ,., There 13 not a single avowed Secessionist or

'

Th

Disunionist in the slave States who does not

and cordially support the Breckin
ridge and Lane for President and
Yice Does not this fact "atisfac
torily prove, we consider the

sagacity of these men, that
they, exception, this ticket
satisfactory, and well adapted to further
their Disunion purposes: and does not thi

fa::t account for their unanimity in support
ing it

gtjT'W'e hall have a peaceable
to morrow, and a full vote. Let every man
vote, and vote his choice for the various of

the pubiu
vote be full. It some time since we have
had a full vote in Louisville We can, at

iret it now. it will more for the
that closed against h '

were of lhe citT lhan the election any
vwmmmm e - oV (.JiJa,ei

will

November.

fl

is

vote

the

in

v.

Ptesident.

The attempt of the to couple
the names Ellis and with that of
McClarty, won't deceive any body. They

Democrats, nominated by Democrats,
and supported by Democrats. McClarty is

a bolter, nominated by bolters, and support-

ed by bolters.
' Aa well tlie i..ieri

leas muy
11 k Ikee or thine. '

grSTWhat has become of those oflered
bets that were published so often in the
Courier We lha' gentleman railed

of Disunion from ihe biiherto take them, but they couldn be had. The

Union

defeat

higher

accord

organs of

the

States.

which

ladies

ticker

Croxton

combine.

next day ihey mysteriously
the of ihe paper. The bluff-

ing game won't answer, neighbor. I'
been played out.

r. Breckinridge, declared the other
day, that he would "unearth'' Mr.

before November. ia rather thought that
Mr. and friends will "earth" John

at the polls so deeply tha' he will

never be able to unearth'' himself.

BjaBBB"You com;' in," sai l the Breck-

inridge men to us at their Frankfort con-

vention. will reply to their insulting

tautw al ihe polls, in a way that

will make them wish they had not gone in

either.

gtayiieneral Chambers is one of the old

soldiers of 1S12. Those who claim as a

merit such services the part of Oeueral

Chambers, should not oppose him for the

office of magistrate.

has no ympathy with Dis

Let her not belie herself by giving

even a respectable rote to the Disunion can-

didate to morrow.

mfmp Prince Jerome promise to

breed trouble among his heirs. M.

in his last letter to the Courrier des

data Unis, says :

"On d.t that the Emperor will bestow on

the Prince Imperial, and not on i'riuce Na-

poleon, the annual revenue of a million
francs, which became vacant iu the civil list
btr death of Prince Jerome, and lo in- -

demify the Princess Mathilde for unequal
portion which her father left her in his will,

he (the Emperor) will allow her the rentals
the stores in Palais Royal, which

hrcuB-h- Prince Jerome a supplementary
revenue of two hundred tho mand

OVER THE WAY

ueaslakcaiiMOut from tier iiulili n !;Fiwlinu awnv In tl..- dehl M wet,
")hr:, tu- miver .ttr awl tie- n.,' .,u.
ravtai m h ror iii r Meat fert.

Over tlie lleut wy.
"Over her bosom tenjerlv
The pi Mr! MM tian K re pr it:Thell.. , iu- i, her check no thin

W here me .,ftet blu!i of the ro.e hmlh
.Siuutiaf the blue of her within

The pur- - Ml ( ;oe.l la rest.

Over the sweet i.row kvagl
Twineih bar nnn hlr.She Wj, .,;raglk. that love .'tlt town

lo.m kit twnelj .:mi liiat v. ft. bright rown.
To her brow with it- - waS J brown.

Lls'ht as th UmpllLU air.

Uone to with thn sml'.-
naeS oa tier silent !l

Br the CafStraN klsH mi her .lewy t.realii.
OaU la the etaaa of her anel Dea'h
Uka th- - Ut fiat ka t al a taditiK wreath.Whoe bloom 'h-- white trost Dip.

ltobln hushed in vour low uv bed
Ow aka swtawtac toafjh

Jo joii iui.,-- her voice from vour jsU-- duet,
When the .lew in th- - heirt of the roe -
Till it velvet w itu the eeiiee wot

In orient itWaMSJ glow
Uoseb-- un ir ,ur l.af111 from the aunny lay

rj you IhtM the glanc. ,,t the eve so brtuht,
blue was llcav. n in your timid light?

It is beaming t.ow In the world ot light.
Over the starry
Ileiirt wh, r.Mhe head hath lain.in I I by love s shlrilnn ray

IK. you know that Hi- - :ou. h of her netitle hand
lKith brighten t M hsrp In the litnn It.,v

she Walt- - lor US Willi tbe alu'il l)nt;d
Over the atvry war.

MEAT UNI DEMSTRATIOJ!

DOUGLAS RATIFICATION
.UBLi11Bt& AT LEMVGTOM!

OMtAT mOH OF
Hon. JAMES O. HARRISON !

EXPOSE OF THE ANTI-UNIO-

PROJECTS OF YANCEY,
BRECKINRIDGE & CO.

Till: MEMMJ HelMft, Kit .

Lit s.iros. Kf . A a, t, l).
M; M It isxtv, lUouti a to.

0NflaBeM l send you the following ab-

stract of a speech delivered at the court-- ;

house here, on Monday afternoon, by James
. Harrison, Uf.j., because the thoughts it

contains, and the facts it states, seem me
well deserving of the importance attached
to them by Kentuckians in this district.

Mr. Harrison you will probably recollect
as the iriend of Henry Clay, chosen by that
great Union-love- r as one of his executors,
and, notwithstanding political differences of

opinion, held by him one of the truest and
best of those patriots who, while they disliltc

that such, you tuwuj,

and

Breckinridge

sense

bued with the love of country which, alas!
ii now growing scarce among us as to be
ever watchful of the cour-- e of political
events. This gentleman's high reputation in
private life, and the grew.' common sense
attributed to him, have, in this neighbor
hood, given great weight to this speech, and
have induced me to forward it for publication
in the most widely circulated paper in this

his honor The and of

know.

credit

francs

city awaits its appearance in your columns
to reprint it.

The Douglas ratification meeting, a: which
it delivered, wa largely attended, and
a degree of enthusiasm displayed which

proved to me that, in thi dis-
trict at Breckinridge aud Disunion
stand chance in the coming contest.

The meeting called to by Mr
Waters. Mr. Harrison was appointed chair-
man, and addressed to the assembly a
speech which stated and proved the follow-
ing five propositions i

U That there was a Disunion party South
by a defeat, they not 'I'Mleston Baltimore t

an alliance the sue- -

together,

inn mai entereu tue t inven-
tion With the design of dividing the Democ
racy on the slave liue, as a preparatory step
io

t, That it aided in tho formation of a
Southern sectional platform, plausible but '

delusive, on which said party
knew Democrats would nor '

SaSzli unite.
d That this sectional platform has been

adopted by the Secessionists, and that the
Disunionists stand on la,

5. (A sequence ) That the ten-
dency of the platform is to disunion, by
bringing on an irresistible conflict; and that
this tendency is increased by the Disunion-
ists, who stand on it.

The first proposition supported by
by extract and hands

lhat Le Brcci-lur- ifrom at
in

plause

was

his aud,
of-

fended

eleotion

columns

union.

to

darling's

to

10

disunion.

natiuntl neither

now
natural

the Hist December, and
published by Polkinghorn, in Washington.
The extract is from page S.

" We have been questious that
concern Kentucky no more the other
States : but we may soon have to
questions that come nearer home fireside,
hearthstone iiuestions. I the spirit
of or demagogue; yet since 1

have been acquainted with public afftirs,
there never a time when the interests ot
th.s Union were in so much peril, or when
the feelings of the people were so

. i r. c
awtwawawwa

aspect oi auairs at tvascington is in tne
0f sl':hte9t .' to beea doM

be

when

without

least, and

Courier

know

from

Guthrie

can

small

lea-.t- ,

little

iariy

than

disclaim
alarmist

was

much

elsewhere, this statement is mournfully

DEMOCRAT.

true.''
He proceeded to strengthen his position

by quoting the following from the tweltth
page of the same ominous address:

"Perhaps the most imminent danger
springs from the action of certain
members of the Confederacy. The
sentaiive from South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Mississippi, not to memiou
other Southern States, say that they repre-
sent their constituents nay, that thej
scarcely go so far as their constituents
most ol them declare that th-- g ur rtadg at
any BBMMBl for a mparatt organization. Some
of the Southern Legislatures have passed
resolves of this character; and may a:e.

assume that is the true feeling of the peo-
ple."'

"1 have heard,'' sail Mr Harrison, "and
you have heard, ordinary poiiiicians talk
enough of dissolution; but they never dis-

turbed us, we know their means of as-

certaining true state of affairs to be
limited as our owa, or becauso such asser-
tions were merely thrown out in th.- heat oi
debate. Not so with Mr. Breckinridge. The
second officer in the State, he was in a

to know; it his duty to Calm,
fices. We satisfied that one will be cool, Washiogt jn
molested. For the credit the city, let the to declare iu presence ot ftincuo

disappeared

Guthrie

estate

the

satisfactorily

dangerously

aries that disunion was imminent, and the
danger, he said, was in the South,

where you I now know the
danger really

"Give,' said the venerable gentlemen in
tones at occe warning and imploring, "give
these fact the same weight you would at

lands leases. Think anddeliberate
this point.

"I take it as true, Breckinridge states it
as true himself, and 1 believe him, that there
was before the Convention named, a parly
in the South whose object it was and is to
break up this Confederacy. This party
consists of active efficient, bold, men. It is
absurd to suppose lhat Breckinridge would
come here and so speak about 20, or 50

obscure poiiiicians. These mi n, ostens bly
for the sake of Southern introauce
I new plank, an entirely new thing, into tlie
Democratic Conveni ion, tie whit h they know
the Ncrth will reject, and rally the
South cu that idea, to bring in

know Democracy
stood and never will stand on 'hat plank
ye: they it. Disunionisis

there. Vancey was there, ardent
zealous in support of that new plank. Yan-

cey, a Disunionist in , and who avows
A Disunionist Ami why I Because

of the compromise measures passed in that
year those were the
crowning measures Clay: and in the pass-

age ot which Douglas by bis side.

"Now. mark, let me take you to the eced-to- g

(Democrats?) in Their plat-

form is just born. Whom do they call upon
to christen it.' a from
Yancey, Vancey, Yancey,' was the cry."

And the Disunionist, the first
man called upon to congratulate the country
upon that great event. A nice minister and
a fining one io bapiize iha! n. w born infant.

find the following in the Baltimore Daily
Exchange of

' scene of tumultuous and enthu-
siastic and ensued, which
wa- - goon terminated by loud calls for

Yancey.' "

"Now, 1 will not read all 1 have here, but
lend me your paiionce for one extract from
that congratulatory address:

" 'Accept these congratulations from the
hands a man who has some reputation for

a factionist, for being a disunion!',
for being a disruptionist. Accept lhat con-

gratulation at ihe hands of BM, who eight,
nine or ten years ago desired the disruption
of this Uniou, because honestly believed
then, as I believe nou-- , that

you all remember, when
home, all went out,..- The Indeneio end- tieiee confirms nns tuna, nailing as a '""-

I have already you, ner was given to him. Breckinridge deliver-ii.niin-

of the ed the address: for the of those

by arisuuiunUu c';ri; their new plat,
form.

'Permit me here to reier lo a letter in my
possession, received by rae from Henry Clay,
in which that great man Icsiroame to see well
to it, l hat Step . en A. Douglas, of Illinois,
be invited to that same Union dinner. Do
you suppose Mr. Clay ask me lo see

sacrifice, was indicative

Douglas

prover-

bial political

t,

that a were invited to a dinn. r ul je. .;avry in the
g'ven to !;:m for the I nion a fii- -t was

basis forever " By the General of
I call no witnesses to this the of that

stand but Breckii.ri Jge and of slavery ia the being
Yancey taafitj on n Disunion plat- - wholly local and domestic beloags
form, and of i.'sv we know John alone to people who inhabit them. Jaa- -

C. is r, wlmtdmd toeaar. Do uary loth, MBtL1
not me, I impute not original "In his speech at after his
ideas f Disunion to John C. :?)to the Yice Mr
1 assert the exist eiue an and said.
fortui-lihl- patty .'or to the "'The is

and ana j the That
have heard me read from shall not npon this subject

speech of th.- Slal tl D- itatoJ what would in the States, in the
seem It prove trctu his own mouth hi uwp or in ihe and that the

of ihe facts. people of each shall
is 'no at shrine the for

of the Union;' his speech delivered "
rigni in il m i ot uie .e' that it, by it, it made I'resi- -

the which
now Swel 1. was hatted with

! Yaucey is 'to at ihe
shrine of the Union.' Of a verity I eaa
say he is now on a that suits him.
Are no; the ancey, his
ity tne la
of new : He
bsw tl e iieei that be lo be that the

a ic the e.:: i thai it was an to for it
the hen he has ever the of that

to to it must and be
is not a that has

ou th- is
h said (ae new is I warn

It sava Ihe musit
f. re t j in the

let us the
lo on mat and ask

for in
you that will not that

: you
man inure wiii be lo it Go

this ah io
ana u w;i! not what then are
io

you
to unu the I

at ti me do so.
a;-- you to? or, are all

mm an
wili a

win call as the ot tne thelast
a a law

were '

conclusion

interest.,

hostility
Disunion!

introduced Original

Baltimore.

'Yancey

Juneiith:
"Another

cheering

'Yancey,

Clay returned
meet hint with

A din- -

infirmed
Patterson

Vice
made

among hecesi-ioni-;-

M ay
did ask thtn to pro

tect ? A bill was for that
votes did it

the two or ! A

Mr
ere were

the he it was and as so d:d not c

was as

he

war

way.

was

wa9

was

as

was

was

was

was

Breckinridge

compromise,
resolutions

Breckinridge
preamble

Territories

'Rtmived, Assembly
"ilentlemen, Commonwealth Keatucky,

Yancey, question Territories
avowedly property,

platform
Breckinridge
niisundersiind Lexington,

BreckinriJge; nomination Presidency,
ogmied Breckinridge

Democratic organization pledged
Charleston Uu'.iiinore Congress

intervene
(slavery) Territories,

Columbia;
knowledge Territory determine

"Yancey worshiper question themselves.'
Breckinridge subscribedto it.foughtfor

triumphed
platform

unbounded
applause worhiper

platform
popular
advocacy

eood

ptoUhni hatted1 meaning cutoff from them: What
platform given, except

create spiii party, would party obstacle disunion:
split slave ould appeal been motto party, 'The

southern prejudices, southern Union, shall preserved,
rallying every man, won.au child, lhre Democrat

fsttM oread marched under banner. The subject
pUak delusive. endless, gem ltmen. you, dissolution

General Government
protect sltveiy Territories

when necessary. Now, suppose
South MM piatiorin,
protection slavery Kansas. Don't

know Congress give
protection l,mi know almost
every opposed

p..t.;o!i;.. Congress protect
,ivery,

have

goiu tour rights your honor beliet positions have
stake, Osskjrm NStoaa could have induced Ponder

going ibmit. Southern well facts have stated: they
being before throw light

Wheu there ''ome so good time upon subject."
agaiu Wtoa
ierpwatoattoaa dawima winter, when re9olutioM Hai UMaiu

foUowina

leiruorial Legislature passed ruiht r,9...a th,,.U..io ek....abolishing lavery'.'
Why Congress

slavery lmroduced
purpose how many receive

Senate three voice
three.''

Where," resumed Harrison, "where
youthen'.' What aboutavoid politics crry

order

your principles, or die upon th? field of
battle.' Geatlcmen, gentlemen! This
thing is a delusion, an attempt bad men
to blind you, under the cloak of devotion to
the anu pr fessiens of patriotism.
Gentlemen. I fear I am wearying you.

Karnest cries of "go oa, go on." How
many homes have been made desolate under
thes cries of devotion to Southern honor
and patriotism !

'The evidence upon which I would estab-
lish ioy propositions, is thttof Breckinridge
men. 1 call none other to the stand. Here
is a letter from K;at, Kite I don't
know how they prcnounce his name, and I

i care (laughter). He is a tire
and 1 am gltl a., so itr from him.
(Laughteri. In this letter I read ;he fol-
lowing:

" 'And how can the South be saved from
injury if the Republican piny in
the coming Presidential election: I answer

by immedi. nomination
ately. I! this party succeeds lo the
Lmon will be irfasoa '

'Mr. K. inquire. of the Democratic pariy:
' 'Will it foid ii hands without a struggle,

and see Ito Souta put beside tee like
a whal? besilo a oworl fi ,h tie one all
prey, the satos all weapon? Will it our

ytem ot rity of the Union
separate laws aud usages, the
into one lmraeoie and incoherent mass, all
equally dependent up n the SsWBBMSI central
authority'.'

" 'It kept tho two Basatossl ap iit from the
beginning the present but it has
itself tailen lo pieces conflict of prin- -

he

of A.

see

ami tht thi ttand
face fim, chile i touching lifted j 5. Tin Si frinnitoaw

thi p of th- - be Louisville
Dem- -

tne soma now stands upon the Con- - ocrat.
when we acted rr Harrison the of her standard is ia the

o infamous of and Lane: lei her sons rally
rm. s delivered -

ap I BB ;, and under on to 'equality

a long

he

deem

speakiug
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know.
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do

are

a
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his

We
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were

it.

whicn
of

applause

of
heinu

to
niiii

would

of

would Democratic

North

priae

tv
not

South

one

don

North

iathe
now

tne lmon, or independence out of it.
" "But should the Black Republican par-

ty obtain power, aad ihe South remain
passive waat then: While I invoke co-

operation while 1 appeal to ihe Slates
around us to BVSX Be their honor yet,
these fail, 1 will counsel the State alone, if
necessary, ud al all toaWlds to secede !'iom
the Union. Any fato is better than degra
dation and a slow consuming The
federal migtit be abolished to
morrow, and the S uih would oaly know it
through the ot burthens and the
withdrawal of oppression. Every volume

s at rass awsaw M me sf tto Stat
bouih would know
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'In judgment, if tho Black
M party surcceds in the coming election,
the Governor hould immediately assemble
the Legislature, aud that body should pro.
vide tor a Mate Convention, which should
protect ihe from ihe dishonor of

to Black ru,e.' "
'Gentlemen, peruiit me to say that I

n )t yet broug it mind to tue conclusion
that tbe mere election cf a member of the
Republican pariy is a cause to dissolve the
Union, and a re isoa lor entering upon tne
horrors of civil war. I will endure much
before I go, or advise my friends go into
such horrtr. Much must occur before 1

will go inio the honors of civil strife. I
read this extract to you i an-

other friend oi' Breckicruge avowed Dis
unionist under certain contingencies. Ac-

cording tc no mailer what results,
Lincoln should be elected: Southern honor
demands

"Here is a paper that I wish to bring in
evidence BkS leading paper of Breckin-
ridge iu the North. Tne Herald, a paper
for wliioh I mast confess, 1 eaa entertain
but little respect, whatever the ability of its
editor. 1 read from the Herald of June 20:

"It is not without the greatest appre-
hensions for the future that we regsid the
present threatening appearanceVif the politi-
cal horizon. Ever siuco the of tbe
Charleston the Disunion party
in the South has been preparing for the dis-

solution of the Confederacy an event
which, at first with the utmost
alarm by the grjat majority of the people,
North aud South, has come iauerly to be

tach those stated by the lawyer of your ljokel upon as a foregone one

would

They

measures

Vancey,

there

which might be temporarily arrested, but
which cau by no means be entirely averted.
" 'It is time now that our people should look

at this mailer a it stands. We feel
to before the roun'ry this morning the
evidence that the South has already male
arrangements to teccdo teaceably from ihe
Union in the event of the election of Lincoln,
who seems morally certain to obtain a ma-

jority of votes la the stool oral college.
" 'In view el this tate ef things, we

it to be our duty parties interested
of the danger which threatens ihem. So
far as we ean see, tho Breckinridge inove--

ei. c at tne North will avail
LiaXtoto will be ihe Northern and
Breckinri-lg- tne Southern. The confusion
into which our and monetary
affairs will be thrown cann. t he described.
Trade will receive a blow, compared io
which tbe storm of Is'iT was a mere flurry;
stocks will go down to within a fraction of
nothing: all kin-i- of property will
ciale in value, an 1 the ioriunes accumulated
by year3 of toii will bo swep- away in a
momen'.

"'We advise our re to prepare for
the coming crisis. Between this lime and
November something may saved from the
wreck. Merchan-- who with
Southern trader:! will do well to close up
such affairs as sooa as possible. Holders of

bankers
at home and abroad should prepare th?m
selves for inevitable panic in financial
affairs. cri-- i is imminent. dis-

solution of the Union is a fact already de-

termined upon. Let us be prepared to meet
the doom which the trading politicians and
crazy fanatics the lay have precipitated
upon Republic

"I am reading the testimony New
York Herald, aaVeoest of Breckinridge
and Lan which, whil ii wnil l s?em to
regard t. iih iitmo-- i alarm. lill
literally it a fore,;oi e conclusion.
Southern Senators and meniter cf
lloii'o wou'd go to Richmond lis tead of
Washington, aud a would be
there There would be two

What would tben he Kentucky !

exisiine cause why that Union might then The ground of North and South
have been well dissolved.' You might as well live here in Indian times

"Again as live here then
ani no worshiper shrine of the ' Why disrupt the party

Union, lam Union shrieker. 1 meet break i' tap right the slave line, save for
great questions of polioy. endeavoring the uitimae of Disunion.

to drown the of the people by cf the Democratic party
shrieking for ihe Uuion. 1 am neither for lain ii its priaeiall iha; Congress had

Union nor against ihe ing do wuh .lavery, save to pass lugi- -

"And now, asked Mr. Harrison, "What live store, law. fto Lb Mi Btl party never
was tbero tor disunion none, noj, u i a qui non :or congress, oui

what of the
fami and pasage

of

reason

ive

it,

of

!p

of

have

one which tee people must nettle as they
nt.,a.sit Tk.i - r -

ly of Baltimore to con est law their claims measures, b'essed with the grateful rejoicings letter o acceptance wrote the following j

as heirs of Prince Jerome. The Privy of the Yancey raised the cry of 'The peoplo r.rritory, like those of
Council will decide thi oese." Disunion and this the man called upon a Slate, shall decide for themselves whether

slavery snail or shall not exist withia their
limits.'

' himself, when a member
of the Kentucky Legislature, offered, about
the time of Clay's the follow- -

ing :

'Mr. read, and laid on the
table, a and the

t The
putting on

stable
the

the

i

Conventions; following propositions:
you

District

the

him

thai

the

the

country,

den': bur now, forsooth, it is not
doctrine. It may be that the

Democrats of the North are not to be trusted.
Let us see. I will call on Breckinridge about
that. 'The largest organisation in

j (be free Sta'es is the Northern Democracy.'
Breckinridge said so. and I believe him.

thai Then why
of can

on line;
pride,

and and not
lhat

i
inter

that
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cause
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ami strife are near to us. Come are for
this man, and some are for that man. 1 see
few for the Uuion. and woe may come unto
us when we leas: expect i It may eome
when you are marrying and giving ia mar-
riage.

"In regard to the remarks I made, I

would say they were hurriedly thrown to-
gether. is only two days since 1 was re--
,ue ed ,o address you, and nothing tut

. and in
p: .t'.ou what to

to S the I

you. and alLsumeient
the

slavery much At close

ami.1

yuu

in

eater:
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Whrsxas, We, the Democracy of Fayette,
cherishing immovable adherence to the
old and well recognized creed of the Demo
cratic party, and unalterably opposed to the

bred

tests are city oppose
io ore-- 1 upon mi party, theincorpo- - nage' wny Catholics, taey
ruled a part of political principles: their politic, as iasiauata,
therefore, be support Pierce

That we hold non- - instead Generai Scott, who stood ia
intervention the general government same relation Catholics the Charah
with ihe domestic institutions of the that Judge Douglas does? Sad taay

Territories, to theonly just aad eviual who
principles a National married a Catholic

contest, and that the
right the is author the
tneir power to regulate tneir domestic af-
fairs, in their own way, the only true con.
structioa of the Constitution, which secures
the of of the Union, aad
recognizee fully the doctrine of the equality
and sovereignty of the Slates.

t. That we hold political fellowship
nor with Disorgaaizers and

that we hold Disunion be no
remedy for present evils, but one greater
than others; that we cherish a deep and
enduring attachment the Constitution
and the Union, and pledge ourselves a
d, termined conservatism of the institution
of tbe republic.

That heartily ratify the
only dissol.iug tto government Stephen aad

intheSni'h

lay

Herschel V. Johnson, at Baltimore, by the
National Convention, and believe
ihat our nominees, and the of

on which they stand, are theonly
ones now before the people of the
which uphold the principles of a
publican Government, aud secure the mteg- -

splendid government, with their
political fused 4. That
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who love their country better
than and prefer

to a hereby
to the National State Conven
tion to be held in on the 11th of

irm ind South next.
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BBastftsssl

That Major Thomas H. Halirs, Dr.
John Jackson and Thomas G. Randall be
appointed a committee to request of James
O Harrison, Esq , a copy of his address

publication, and that they be requested
to publish it in pamphlet form weil as in
ihe above papers.

When Mr. Harrison closed, a few seconds
of silence followed, ani then a sudden burst
of applause betrayed how thoroughly his
hearers had caught and understood the web
he had unraveled before them. But little
applause had interrupted him, his
speech, appealing to common sease, and
par: aking of the character of a deiaonstra.

was so presented avoid all com-

mon place clap rap: and to this fact,
to his moral influence and large reputation
for honesty and sterling ability, must be
attributed the great effect it had oa his
numerous It was an affecting
sight to see this gentleman, quitting for aa
hour, the long calm of private life to plead

that the preseration of which
forms the brightest leaf ia the chaplet which
fame has woven round the illustrious mem-

ory of his Clay: nor could any hear
unmoved with admiration, that even ten
years ago that great statesman had recog
nized in Douglas a man without whose
presence a Union meeting of congratulation
must be imperfect.

The speech being the last reso
lution useless fortunately
tha report, which 1 doubt many in
Kentucky will leel pleased to perue

Eespe-tr- u iy. your. A. a CAZACXAV

J us C. Bbfckixbiihib. Under the cap-

tion of A Fool for Luck, " the Southern
Democrat says:

John was once a resident of the State of
Iowa. He came to the city of Burlington
soon after the organization of the territory,
and entered the list of attorneys at law at
the Des Moines bar, and in fact but
third rate lawyer among the men of his
own age; whilst Judge Rorer, Starr,
J C. Hall, Knapp, etc , were engaged
upon one side of nearly every case in this

Mr. Breckinridge, in point
practice, a low third rate lawyer on the
list of practitioners, aad during his stay ia
this State he failed to engage in a single
suit which can refer the source of
any distinction whatever. And although
John staid in Iowa for a goodly time, he

forced to the conclusion that if that
old adage was true, that "the world owes
every man a living," he failed to find it ia
Iowa in the practice of the law.

ata?" Accounts from Georgia are cheering.
A letter written last week from there
says:

The reaction here, and I think throughout
the South, is decided and encouraging. It
is increasing rapidly. The Hon. H.
Stephens is as true as steel and as firm as
Gibraltar. No doubt about his position.

not be neutral silent, though I

cannot say to what extent he will partici-
pate in the contest. He is excited aad feels
deep solicitude forthetrimph of the National
Democracy. sees the dangers ihat en-

viron the party and the he compre-
hends appreciates the tendencies of the
Secession movement. His broad aad fervid
patriotism will not let him be silent while
the principle of as-

sailed.

A SrtiT tub Bre. KiNRiDGi Dkmocba-C-

It will be that at Breck-
inridge and Lane meeting held at Cooper
Institute, New York, last aresolu ion
was adopted proposing the call of a Slate
Convention of the Breckinridge Democracy,
and authorizing Mr. John U. the
chairman, to appoint a new State Commit

Southern State, railway or city iocks. or j tee for lhat purpose.
securities of the (ienerai Government, The "National Democratic volunteers ' of
ahead reeliss npoa thvsssal once, which Gid. Tucker captain, and John A.

Tbe The

of
'

'he
considers

President.
battle

" Demcrraii .'
t

The

Union.'
I

.

- a

'

..

:

'.reene, of Syracuse, is "high
have adopted resolutions calling upon Mr.
Brower to defer any action upon the rec-lutio- n

adopted at Cooper Inatituts, and de-

claring the attempt to repudiate the author-
ity of Mr. Greene's State Committee, and to
call another
organizing an
to divide and distract the supporters of
Breckinridge and Lane.

Mr. Tucker holds his Couveniion oa the
7ih of August. .Mr. Brower has
anuouucem?nt as yet.

in s great fistio exhibitioa wtil
not be given at the time Hs was
unable to any of the Broadway

and could not secure the New
Bowery until August 7ih. ToeBeniciais
a vsritarle chip of the old block. The
other day, when he went to pay

visit to hi- affectionate "pap," 'he first
thing the governor said, aftsr shaking him

by hand, was "John, you most Uch

Morrissey, wsy; I never die easy
until you have whipped him '"

Count do aad his
brother Dob Femaado hare revoked the
renunciation of their to the Crown of

K, . '"O priucijio o. v mmm .1 - 1 .v u a
DemocraM r r. ao only safe, and HM WT "TT u.aer uwj

Tortcsa, when theywere prisoner, after theinc.pl.-- aad 'lure no refuge
b, t in that D.incinle. Buchanan in his attempt oMrtega for their restora- -

" ofa T
' Is

is

could honestly plead that they were la
their lives at the time

N I'M ihR Id

PLITFORI
OV TUB

National Democratic Party .

"1. UtMilvd, That we, 'he Democracy of
the Union, in Conveni n aaaemb'.ed, hereby
declare our affirmance of the retaimioM
unanimously adopted and declared as a
platform of principles by the Democratic
Convention Cincinnati, ia the year
believing that Democratic principles arc
unchangeable ia their nature, when applied
to the same subject matters; and we reooan-mea-

the oaly further reaolutioaa, the
following:

"i. K'lulvil, That it is he In y of the
Uaited States to afford ample and eomptoaa
protection to all its citizens, whether auiva
or foreign.

"3 id, That of th iiilawHisa
of the age, in a military, commercial i
postal point of view, is speedy communica
ioa the sad Paoia

States, and the Democratic party pledge
taaa constitutional government aid will

the construction ot a railroad ta tto
coast at the practtoahto

period
Muolwd, That the Democratic party

are in favor of the acquisition of tto Iitoad
ot Cuba, on such terms shall to haaorahto
to ourselves and just to Spain.

'V Raolvtd, That the enact meats of
State Legislatures ta defeat the exe-
cution ot tne Fugitive Slave Law. hoetito
in character, subversive of tne Coastitatiotm,
and revolutionary ia their effect."

"6. Rtsoli ed, THtt tt u in accordance wtA
the true inifrvrttaliun of tkt firman li pLtt- -

jorm, that aunny the txuttt ct f tht .

Ooi rnmtnt, mtmmrt tf rearnc'toa.
tctr it asse to, aasavasd by tk Ftderai
tvtfm on power of Ttrntortai aCeeutav

lurt ocer tnhjtct ihnr refaisaatv
at ih tame ha been or tkmll ktrmfmv to
nna'dy determined by fufnmt Cvarf of (to
MawJ SlM. t, thouid be retmttUd by mil f4eimsttu, and unforced nth prompt ami

fidelity by every branch tf General Qaamwm- -

iTasbt Doige s We lean tram
author:;i tba. Ciief lustioe Taaay

of the Supreme Court of the United Statee
is a warm advocate of Mr. Douglas' elec-
tion. So says the Rochester L'uioa, a
las orgaa. It is not strange that this should
be the poeition of Judge Taney, as he is am
ardent Roman Catholic, aad author of the

Scott Decision. Cincinnati Qcaette.
How cute! Why does Orestes A. Browa-so- a,

aa ardeat Catholic, aad the leading
Catholic journalist of the country, oppose
Senator Douglasaud his popular sovereignty
views? Why do dinar Catholics a' thin

and new which sought Douglas aad support Breckim- -
m ana did if are

as iu influenced in you
it General for the Presidency,

Retoh-d- . 1. absolute of
by to and

States Why
and be net support Fremont was raised a

upon which party can. Catholic, and by priest,
in the present stand: iastead of supportiar
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Decision, and is, therefore, in favor of
Douglas. The Gazette has been telling na
isat laney aeciaea tnat a territorial
lature had no authority to prohibit
aad tnat it was the du y of Congress ta
proteot slavery in the Territories. Judge
Douglas says Judge Taney made no such
decision. Now, if Judge Taney supports
Mr. Douglas because he, T is the author
of the Dred Scott Decision, does hs not alas
support torn because Douglas gives a run est
version of his decision? Though that is act
"inexorable logic, ' yet it as good as that at
iheOaxstte Cincinnati Enqnerer.

gg Infernai machines do not seem b
have yet gone ou' of fashion. One Ce
Patterson, of England, a veteran
received a beaunlul box. carefully
and as harmless ia exterior as a box at sar
dines. But the Colonel was an old
and accustomed to the smell of
About this little package he thought ho de
tected a slightly sulphurous smell. Liks a
wary old campaigner, he took tho boa iasa
the yard, took his distance at a hundred
yards or more, and opened fire upon it with
a pistol. His ball shattered the lid, aad am
explosion followed which shattered tto
stone against which the box had beea placed.
Examination disclosed that the box had
been filled with powder, aad that a dotea
lucifer matches had been arranged inside la
such fashion that movement of tho lid
would have wrought deetructioa upon aay
opener less cautious than Col. PattoraoaV

Craiors ADvcNrrax or t Ncwsrtna
Rbfostsb. A few evenings since a reporter
ef one of the morning papers was goiag ap
Lexington avenue, when two y jung womsa,
who were walking in different directions,
raa against each other, and fell apparently
stunned to ihs sidewalk. As ho was at-

tempting to reader ssoistaaoo he received a
violent blow on the ear, and turning round,
perceived lhat it had H-- ii:ed by
an Irishman. He ihs aaa at oaa
aad was chastising him.
called several accomtdie.
seeing lhat he had got im
lure, drew a revolver aad a. a. The mm

took to flight, and he, . .o escape so,
hurried in direction. Mean while
the young women were left to help
selves as best they might.

mmT-
- Toe New York News says: " Mr.

)uchaaan will retire to private life with tho
seal of popular contempt on his efforts io
prevent the election of Mr Douglas or slso
with the consciousness that he has bo-o- tto
principal instrument to destroy the party
which raised himself to the exalted positloa
which he has abused. We have had weak
Presidents who threw the charms of oS
iategrity aad personal dignity over their
defects, but Mr. Buchanan has displayed
strength of character oaly whoa he leveled
a blow at the Democratic pariy.
to grasp any broad principle of

I secured ship, either foreign or domosiie, hoi
above

a

recollected

private,"

a

a

gifted with a vigor when
wreak any mischiet on the
cause.

The Dot .LAsCarsxia Kenicckt. Maay
of the leading and most prominent
crat in Lexington, Kentucky, Mr

residence, repudiate the Yaacey'.tc
Disunion nomination, aad range themselves
under the national banner of Douglae sad
Johnson. Among ihem we may
James O. Harrison, Esq the Democratic
candidate for Congress ia the Lexington Dis-

trict in 1965. Mr. Harrison was the next
candidate in that district after Breckinridge.
He is one of the executors of the estate of
the late Henry Clay, aad enjoyed la a re-

markable degree his confidence. J. 11.

Johnson, late editor of
Statesman, Mr Breckinrid
is also for Douglas Cm.

Thbbb Cssts Rcwabo. The LouixviHe
Democrat offers one oent
one who will inform the
Williamson is. the gentleman who offered a
resolution in the hoe convention at Freak-for- t,

reading the Louisville Deasoorat, Hick-
man Courier and Eiixabethiowa Democrat
out of ihe Democratic party. We wild ad-
vance two eeats oa the Democrat, aad we
will bet twenty ceats more ihat some of hie
nearest aad dearest relations attempted to
pull hemp without foothold, aad had their
necks broken in the foolish undsrtskisg.

aaWe have seen a contemptible para-
graph in the Louisville Courier of the Sfxh
ah., in reference to onrself aad the coarse
we have seen fit lo pursue ia the canvass
We do not know, nor do we care who was
its author. We have ao further rsspeaaa
to aaaiav o t taaa to aar the pal aavi al
luded to is aa unqualified falsehood aad its
author aa uamiiigatedliar.

zV ..;. i

Nobtb KxxrrcKT Fata. The Fourth
Annual Fair of the North Kentucky Agri-
cultural and Mechanical Assoc talioa of
Masoe. Lewis aad Fleming counties, will he
held on the lair grounds near the city of
Maysville, on the 11th. 12th, 13th aad 14th
days of September. 1360. Competition

from the whole world

Canrs is Socthwbatsbx Gboboxa Tto
editor of the Columbus Ga J Times, wto
has recently made journey through tho
southwestern counties of that State, saya
h u corn will not make a third of a crop,

aad that cotton looks almost as bad aa cere.
The writer anticipates hard times all
through that country.

aair V arentleman claiming to be for BaW.
State Convention, to be "dis acrowd tbeClarty attracted quite other day

d irregular and calculated u d ta iBreeilgaiioa, he wax
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r'cuad to bo a Black Republican frost Ohio,
who was ia search of a new supply of rails,
for electioneering purposes la ihe North, ao
says the Nicholasville Democrat.

Cornelia Barbour, a laughter
of the Hob. James Barbour, ot Virginia
formerly Governor of that State, aad a

ember of John Q Adams Cabinet, has
resolved to emancipate her numerous slaves
aad locate them ia a free State

SrDaaiel Webster - reported to hare
said, oa a ccrtaia festive oecasiea, sad a a
moment of excitement, "The Na nan debt
of this country. Mr ProskstBt, will bo paid,
must be paid, .ha!! be paid; if asee easy.
1 11 pay it myself "

gtatr A geattomaa who has beea travoiaag
through West Teasesseo. lnforsas aa that
there is groat tBioaaia wherever he wont
tor Doaglss aad Johasea.

JLckmmm Comrimr.

gay-Tw- mem had a quarrel Bear Nat
ohet. Wise., the other day, aad fi ed sevoa-teo- a

pistol shots without wouadiag each
other la the least.


